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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALI FORN'IA 

Conlpla ina nt, 

\'s. 

MCI Tc1e<ommunications Corporation., (U 5001 C) 

Defendant. 

Background 

Case 97-03-0-l2 
(Filed April 3, 1997) 

On April 3, 1997, Pacific Ben filed a conlplaint and motion fot temporary 

restraining order and preliminary injunction against MCI Telecommunications, Inc., 

(MCI) alleging that lvlCI had made false, misleading, and unfair representations 

regarding the fees Pacific Bell, and other local operating companies, charge long

distance carriers for the uSe of their local networks to carry long-distance caBs. 

Spcdficall}', Pacific Bell stated that ~tCI had plated adVertiSements in the local 

newspapers \ .. "hich contained representations that Pacific Bell was "overcharging" 

cltstonlers, that cltston\ers "deserved a refund" and should "demand" their money 

back, and "demand that PacifiC Bell stop their access charge ripoff." Padfic Bell 

contended that ~iCI's representations constituted violations of the federal Lanham Act, 

15 U.S. C. § 112S(a){l), the Ca1ifornia Business and Professions Code,§ 172()() et seq .• 

and Commission directives. Pacific Be)) sought a temporary restraining order and 

prelirninar}' injunction forbidding ~tCI from further publication of these 

advertisements. 

On June 4, 1997, Me. filed its ans\~er and a Illotion to dismiss the complaint in

both of which it stated that its repct:'sentations regarding access fees were public 
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comment (lJl a po1itk~\1 issue such that the Firs' AmC'ndment (0 the U.S. Constitution 

prohibitC'd the Commission (rom granting the relief requested by Pacific Bell. 

On June 19, 1997, Pacific Bell filed its response to Mel's "lotion in which it stated 

that MCI's ad\'('flisemenls were commercial speech, al1d thus \"ere riot entitled to the

high le\'el of protedion afCorded to political speech by the First An\C'ndment. 

\Vith the permission of the assigned Adr'ninistrative law Judge (AL), lvtCI filed 

a reply presenting its legal analysis showing that the speech was indeed protected 

political spcc-ch. 

On June 30,1997# the Assigned Commissioner and Assigned ALfheld oral 

argunlent. Durlng the argument, COUll.sd for l\tel indicated that ~{CI is not noW 

running the troublesome advertisements .. not does it have any plans to do so in the 

future. Counsel for Pacific Belfagreed that the actions which \\"ere the subjt.'<:t of the 

complaint have ceased, such that this case is largely moot. 

Discussion 
A. Useful Expenditure o( Commission Resources 

Conducting cOntested cases before the ConHnission requires an expenditure o( 

substantial resour~"'S by the parties and the Commission and its staff. The Commission 

is unwilling to expend its limited resources on cases in which little, ir anything, is at 

stake. This case would appear to be such a case. 

The complained of actions have ceased. An injunction forbidding such 

advertisements at this point would be meaningless. 

The prinlary remedy contemplated by the Lanham Act and the Business and 

Professions Code is monetary damages. The Commission is without jurisdiction to 

award damages. 

MoreovN, pursuing this matter would undoubtedly require an unusuall}' high 

level of Commission resouro:-s due to the imporlance of the legal issues, the parties' 

willingness to pursue the issues .. e.g., Mel's nearly 300 data requests, and the novett)' of 

such issues before the Commission. 
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Finally, should the Commission dccide that r.\dfic Bell is entitled to an 

injunctionl such a remedy is vcr)' disfa\'ored, cspecially whcfe spccch is the activity 

enjoined. Such an injunction would need to be narrowly tailored to ensure tompHance 

with the First Amcndmcnt and (esulting case law. Only selected portions of the 

ad\'ertisemcnts could be prohibited. As suggested by counsel for Pacific Bell, 

disclaimers could also fill this (unction. 

In sum, this case is lcgally con\plex and will undoubtedly be very expensive (or 

the parties and' the Commfssioll stMi to litigate. At this tilllC, however, nothing is at 

stake and any resulting decision would be largely advisory. For these reasonsl the 

public inteccst would not be served by continuing toliligate this case. 

B. Further Advertisement By Mel 

\Ve are mindful of the potential for Mel, or other long distanCe carriers, to 

engage in advertisements which ma)'misrepresent charges imposed by Pacific Bell and 

other local exchange conlpanies. As guidance for such adVertising. we obsen'e that 

terms and phrases such as "overcharge," "overta):/' "entitled to a refUl\d," particularl}' 

when the reader is encouraged to take actions agah\st a local exchange company, and 

not the FCC, appear to be n\istatements of facl. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Litigating this case before the Commission will require an expenditure of 

substantial resources by the Commission staff and the parties. 

2. Counsel for MCI represented that Mel is no longer displa}'ing the complained-of 

advertisements and has no immediate intention to do so. 

Con~luslons of Law 

I. The Commission lacks the authority to order damages. 

2. No subslantiallegat right is currently at issue in this proceeding. 

3. Injunction~, where s~h is the activity enjoined, are disfavored. 

4. The public interest would not be served by further liligatirig this case. 

5. This case should be dismissed, without prejudice to rdile should similar conduct 

occur. 
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ORDER 

Therefol'~, IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. This case is dismissed, without prejudice to Pacific Bell to refile should any 

similar conduct ()C(ur. 

2. This prOCeeding is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated September 3, 1997, at San Francisco, Cali(orriia. 
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